ANGELUS PRODUCTS

FIBER CAD
Post & Core
Disks and blocks in glass ﬁbers composite

NEW PRODUCT

The perfect solution
for core in prosthesis
Disks and blocks in glass ﬁbers for the preparation
of anatomical and esthetic cores.

Features and Beneﬁts
• Convenience - CAD-CAM procedure faster and easier than casting process;
• Cost/beneﬁt - Convenience reduces the time, resulting in lower costs;
• Innovation for the lab - Differentiated and innovative solution for the service portfolio.

Indication
Preparation of anatomical and esthetic glass ﬁber cores by the CAD CAM system.

Presentations
Lab
Ref. 3800 - FCW - Package with 01 unit (disc);
Ref. 3801 - FCA - Package with 01 unit (disc);
Ref. 3802 - FCZ - Package with 01 unit (disc);

Chairside
Ref. 3804 - FCS 40x19x15mm - Package with 03 units;
Ref. 3808 - FCS 65x40x17mm - Package with 03 units;
Ref. 3812 - FCS 85x40x22mm - Package with 03 units.

Images merely illustrative.

FIBER CAD - Post & Core

The core casting technique
is upgraded to the CAD-CAM
system using glass ﬁbers.

Initial case

Root preparation

Pattern in resin

Core in FIBER CAD

Aligning esthetics, mechanical strength
and easy cementation
Used as the standard for over a century, cast metal posts (CMP) are widely used in dental prosthesis.
It has as advantages high retention by the mechanical bracing and cementation facilitated by zinc
phosphate. As disadvantages, it is slow to complete the process and high modulus of elasticity that can
result in root fractures.
As an alternative, glass ﬁber posts appeared in the market, with advantages such as high mechanical
strength, modulus of elasticity similar to dentin minimizing risk of root fractures and better esthetics
than the cast metal post. As disadvantages, it requires complex adhesive cementation techniques and
has restricted indication for teeth with remaining crown.
FIBER CAD - Post & Core hits the market as an innovation bringing the beneﬁts of both techniques. It
combined the glass ﬁber posts esthetics and modulus of elasticity with the anatomical format of the
cast metal post. As a result, the cores obtained with FIBER CAD-Post & Core are esthetic, highly retentive
and can be cemented with adhesives or cements with zinc phosphate.

Advantages

Esthetics

Dental Surgeon

The cores in FIBER CAD - Post & Core, different from

1. Esthetics: facilitates the production of metal-free and

cast metal posts, have a similar color to the dentin,

ceramic laminated crown

requiring no opaciﬁcation in the manufacture of

2. Strength: withstands mechanical forces near 1000 Mpa;

metal-free prosthesis such as ceramic laminated.

3. Retention: anatomical ﬁt in root canal promotes high

It provides an easy technique and excellent esthetic

adhesion to the root canal;

results in the prosthesis.

4. Safety: modulus of elasticity similar to dentin's minimizes
risk of root fracture;
5. Technical Simplicity;
• Same process of root canal preparation, similar to cast
metal post technique;

Safety

• Easy cementation procedures with adhesive or zinc

With a modulus of elasticity similar to dentin, it

phosphate cements;

withstands mechanical forces without overloading the

• Easy adjustments if compared to cast metal posts.

root, minimizing risk of root fractures common with the

Dental Technician

use of cast metal posts.

1. Feasibility of CAD-CAM procedure faster and
easier than casting process;
2. Excellent cost/beneﬁt ratio if compared to cast metal
posts;
3. Addition of a differentiated and innovative service
to the laboratory portfolio.

Easy cementation
Preparation in the anatomical format of the canal
results in adaptation with mechanical bracing. It allows
cementation by adhesive technique or cements based
on zinc phosphate.

3

reasons

for you to indicate

FIBER CAD
Post & Core

Time savings and
convenience

Better return
on investment

Innovative
service

Access the QR Code to visit our YouTube
channel and watch the video of
FIBER CAD - Post & Core use technique.

SEE ALSO

Easy! Simple! Fast!
Implant Bar

Prefabricated calcinable bars

Features and beneﬁts
• Bars on the locking system - Enables
complete adaptation to any prosthetic
space;
• Prefabricated bars - Eliminates
acrylic resign construction phase;
• Bars rady to use - Time saving.

Presentations
Ref. 296 - Package with 60 units; Ref. 2960 - Package with 30 units.

Access the QR Code on the left and watch
the video demonstrating product use.
Enjoy and subscribe to our channel.

Simpliﬁed!

Customer service
+55 43 2101-3200

www.angelus.ind.br

